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EDITORIAL.

Tho Old Gormnn Baptist Brethren,
.iu conference assembled, declared the
telephone an unholy thing and have
prohibited its use among their breth-

ren. Tho press dispatches havo failed

to give the reason forsnch declaration
'and it would bo interest ing to know

jnst what their conclusion was based
-- upon.

L'nclo John Hash, with his wife.

Aunt Mary Hash, of Newherg, Oreg.,
are the oldest couple so far to visit

the Lowin and Clark Imposition.
Uncle John is 711 years old, ami his
vife a year older. Uncle John came
across the plains in 1S10, going lirst
to California, and then on to Oregon,
bnt his wife did not come west until
1S70. Uncle John said that ho re-- m

embered going hunting ou the pres-

ent site of the Exposition.
Contrary to the impression which

appears to be held by some persons
jn inland towns, the exhibits palaces
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition
are oppn free to the public. The nt

admission fee includes admis-

sion to every building on the Exposi-

tion grouuds, except, of course, tho
shows on the Trail, Toilet arrange-
ments aro also free. The exhibit
.buildings aro open from eight in the
morning until seven in tho evening,
except on Sunday, when the Exposi-

tion does not open until noon. The
Trail attractions are closed on .Sun-

days, bnt the exhibits may be viewed
on that dav as on other days.

Oregoniau: Russia has already dis
covered two ways through which it
may evade conclusion of a peace with
J apan except on terms satisfactory to
itself. The plenipotentiaries will not

be plenipotentiaries, and Russia re-- '
serves the right to repudiate any en-

gagement they may make. Second,

the plenipotentiaries may withdraw if
they do not like the outlook. Russian
diplomacy looks forward to many

"further nofr.ble achievements. Mean-

while the Japanese seem ready and
able lo go ahead with the war.

Oregoniau: The torpedo boat is

coming back into popular favor as a

result of the work of the Japauese
with these dimiuutivo but deadly
craft. Germany has just ordered six

of a new type in which the vital parts
will be protected sufficiently to pro-ve- nt

their destruction by tho small
guns of the warships. This may be a
paving in the number of boats needed,
but the experience of the Japanese
showed that there was but little difii-cul- tj

in placing in easy range of the
battleships a sufficient number of un-

protected boats to accomplish all pur
poses for which a torpedo-boa- t was
built.

Juit Uli;it i;erynt Minuld Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber, of Irwiuville, Ga.,
always keeps a bottle of Cbamber-i'ain'-s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy at hand ready for instant
use. Attacks of Colic, Cholera Mor
bus and Diarrhoea como on so sud-

denly that there is no time to hnnt a
doctor or go to the store for medicine.
Mr. Barber says: "I have tried Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which is one of the best med-

icines I ever saw. I keep a bottle of
it in my room as I have hat! several
attacks of colic, and it has proved to
be the best medicine I ever used.'
Sold by C. Y. Lowo, Drnggist.

Ik Su.i:. Comer lot v.ith Final I hiut
uul outliuildiDL'K: Jut l'ixt.'i feet: sit tinted
on Ins Stroct near Kroomiiaiuilc
I'rico $'Mt. hnq&ire at tins ollicc. Also
three Iot8 in Cartwnuht Addition.
""WANTED-TUI'STWOUT-

IIY MAN (jit
woman to manage, businesB in this county
and adjoining territory for well estnhhsed
Louso of solid financial stnndinu. $'J0.00
strnicbt cash salary with all necessary es

paid weekly by check from head-
quarters. Money advanced for expenses.
Position permanent; previous experience
not essential. No investment required. Wo

tnriuu everything. Enclose sclr-nd- d rested
envelope. AddrehH Mutineer, H10 Como
Hlock. Chicago, 111.

SHEEP -

HERDER,
De Laney's new novel

An Oregon writer's Greatest Effort.

A Mnry o( tlm great range wars tutu
which t intfrwovoii tlu ruimttitic rpiMitlc
4i f acquiring tiinlxT html, ami the

of Irrigation,
ThiH production wi'l appear in tho Komi-"VVeek- ly

Oregon Journal in serial form. Tho
Journal will ho clubbed with the KrconnKii,
tho two for Subscribe at once and
read this great story of life as told by l'aol
Tie I --mev.

School Iteport,

Following is given a summary of
tho school taught in .District No. G2,

Coos Co., Oreg., for the year ending
June 15, 1905. No. pupils enrolled,
16; attendance 91 p'or'cout.; visitors
Co.Snpt. 1; directors j3; parents 12;
others 19. Names appearing on the
Roll of Houor: Josep?h Haga, Cecil
Ohman, Melvin Snead, Josephiue
Snoad, Paloma Randleman.

M. L. R. Edmunds, Teachor.
OO-O-

Found n Ciiro for JyKpepl:i.

Mrs. S. Lindny, of Fort illiam,-Ontario- ,

Canada, who has snflerod
quite a number of yoars from dyspep-
sia, aud great pains in the stomach,
was advised by bar druggist to take.
Chamberlniis .Stomach aud Liver
Tablets. She did so,, and sa's: ''I
find that they lmvn djuo mo a great
deal of good. J have never had any
suffering since I began using them."
If troubled with dyspepsia or indiges-
tion, why not take these Tablets, not
well and stay well? For sale by C.
1. Lowe. Druggist.

OOO- -
CcntejiiiiuU Xote.s.

The Marvelous ihinins, a team of
high-wir- n bicycle atul trapese per-

formers, have been eugaired to give
two performances daify at the. Lewis
and Clark Exposition from tlune 12

to July .'. Tho performances will be
given in the open air and will be fret
to all. !

ozo-- -
Myrtle l'oint Eutflrprise: D. 1.

Jones Marled last wee,k to look for a

now location, but after oing as far
as Med ford, decided' that Myrtle
Point was the place for him, and re
turned to this place Sunday. Mr.
Jones says that he did not realize
that Coos County has's::ch a line cli
mate, and that everything is green
and growing until ho got onttide and
saw everything dried up and nothing
btirring. Ho says there is a great
deal of talk about Coos County, aud
he predicts quite an immigration in
here before the summer is over. Mr.
Jones lias traveled nearly all over the
L'acilio Coast, and he says that Coos
County has the blighted prospects of
any county he has seen.

Rev. J. E. Snyder arrived hotne
Friday evening from Coos County,
cumiug by ocean steamer to Portland.
Duriug his evangelistic work in Han-do- n,

Maihtield, aud in other places
duriug tho past mooth, he met with
great success. He has now completed
the work assigned him us synodical
evangelist for the Presbyterian church
and will enjoy a much needed rest of
several weeks. Il is with deep feel-mg- s

of regret that the friends of Mr
Snvder and familv learn t hat :hev
will soon remove from Brownsville t

Winona Lake, Indiana, to reside.
From this point Mr. Snyder will be
assigned to evangelistic work tin ler
tho direction of tho Genera! Assembly
of the Presbyterian church, his lirs:
work probably bomg in Texas.
Brownsville Times.

Cuban Dl.irrhm-a- .

U. S, soldiers who "servod in Cuba
during tho Spanish war. know what
this disease is, and that ordinary rem-

edies have little moto effect than so
much water. Cuban' diarrhoea in al-

most as severe and dangerous as a

mild attack of cholera. There is one
remedy, however, that can always be
depended upon as will be seen by the
following cerlili-jal- e from Mrs. Min-

nie Jacobs, of Houston, Texas. "J
hereby certify that Chamberlain'.--.

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured my husband of a severe attack
of Cuban diarrhoea which he brought
homo from Cuba. AVe had several
doctors but they did him no good.
One bottlo of this remedy cured him,
as our neighbors will testify. I thank
God for so valuable a medicine." For
sale by C. Y. Lowe, Druggist.

To Ai'iv Yorkers.
Former residents of New York

state now residing in Oregon, are re-

quested to send their names and ad-

dress to Maj. Algar M. Wheeler, 22o
W. Park St., Portland, at once.

A list is now I eic.g prepared for
publication showing the present and
former residence of former New
Yorkers.

Visitors to the Exposition from Now
York will be interested in it and many
residents here will doubtless discover
old friends aud form now and per-

sonal acquaintances.
Tho New York society is doing a

goo 1 work.
COO

Sprained Anlclo, Sriff Nock, I.aine
.Shoulder.

These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Rtilm
is especially valuable. If promptly
applied it will save yon time, money
and suffering when troubled with any
ooo of theso ailments. For sale by
C. Y. Lowe, Dnurgist.

WA.NTKD.

MEN AND WO.UK.N in thin and adjoin-ii- m

eotinticH for homo or traveling work,
representing and ad vet tiding the Wholesale
and Educational Depattnients of un old

Manufacturing Hoiiro. Salary
per day with expensos advanced. Kig

furnished when uecifhH.iry: position perma-
nent; references czehauged. Address. Blow
Brothers A" Co., Home Dept., Chicago. III.

Home Circle Column

Crude Thoughts A They Full From The
JMitorial Fen. J'lensunt Kvt-iiln- g Bev-crlr- x.

A Column Doillcntcil to Tiri-- d

Mutuant iih They ,loln Tho Home Circle
ut Iivelihic Tide.

Why Bland yo hore nil the day idle? Matt 20 :G

There is plenty to do in this world of ourfl,
lucre nro weeds to plnok from ntnong the

flowers;
Thero nre fields to sow, there are iields to

reap;
Thero nro vineyards to Bet on the mountains

steep;
There aro rosea to plant, and thistles to fell ;

An.d homes to he rescued on hillside and
dell;

There nro poor to ho fed, there nre children
to teach,

And n niosange of lovo and of morcj to
preach ;

The fallen to lift, and self-prid- o to nhnso;
Aud every one fitted to stand in his plnoe;
There aio souls to he saved by laud nud by

soa ;

There's work iu groat plenty for yon nud
for tue.

Late hours aro shadows from the
grave.

"It is continued temperance which
sustains tho body for the longest pe-

riod of time, and which most surely
preserves it freo from sickness,"
writes Humboldt, when asked tho se-

cret of his success. No employer will
keep in his ofiico a drunkard, a gam-
bler, or ti prolligate, for tho very good
reason that these vices not only tie-ba- se

tho body, but also glut the mind
with thoughts of which business has
no part. Driuk has become the cutse
of I he world. Whole battalions of
splendid young men who stars ed in
life with glowing hopes havo been
swept away by whiskey aud rum.

Our fathers aud mothers need all
the kindness and sympathy we can
ever give them. It does not only

j make tho children brighter, but the
'older heads, whose locks are while
I from tho snows of many winters, are
l in sore need of kind wor ks. Perhaps
i they havo long ago laid all. or most
all, of their loved ones to rest, and
their burden seems greater than they
cau bear. How a word of sympathy
and kindness helps them! There is
enough of gloom in this world with-

out ad ling more by unkiud words
and actions. Let us not so unhced-i"gl- y

permit opportunities for carry
ing sun-bin- e into the lives of those t

we love pass by. A word or cheer to
a struggling soul is worth more than
all the roses we would scatter on
their casket covnr. A welcome, a
smile, a cheery "well done," an affoc
tiouato look, will cause a rift to break
in tho clouds, and permit the sun
shine of life to gladden tho parsing
day of those we lovo. Lift us ti
faithfully to throw tho wealth of af
feet ion about our loved ones who ate
fighting the stern battle- - of life. Let
us scatter our lovo I roudca.--t an 5

pluck out ail the thorns we can, and
Minvly an 1 certuiuly will our Father
say. "Well done."

In tho close relations of members of
tho samo household, and the constant
contact through long association,
thero is apt to lie a laclc of tho friend-
ly greetings and delicate attentions
which are given to visitors and stran-
gers in tho household. Ciili.'uen nr.
commonly not trained lo cour-
tesies in their treatment of parent
and one another.

Husband and wife do not preserve
their first gracious care of each other.
But thoughtful aud loving little ser-

vices sweeten homo life and pour the
oil of j-i- uv'T daily experiences.
When a hu.ihan.l or son is prompt
and helpful in placing her chair to
tho table, what woman dues not feel
happier?

An act of courtesy cultivates iu its
performer more appreciation and at-

tachment. Tho spirit which promptn
little attentions, aud the habit which
preserves them will banish hard feul
ing. sharp words and alienations that
tuttuttdly ami easy come in times of
difference of judgment or eoniiiel of
interest.

A I tad St iire.

Somo day yen will et a bail scare,
when yon feel u pain in your bowels,
atul fear appendicitis. .Safely lie.s in
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills, a sun! core,
for till bowel and htomacb diseases,
such as boailacbo, bilionsnoKs, rnstivo
uokh, etc, Gnnranteed tit C. Y. Lowo's
Driij? Store. Only 25 cents. Try
tllt'Ul.

A Hock of swallows htivo taken nj
tliHir habitation in tbo eaves of the
Unitort States Clover nniont btiildiii"
at tho Lpwis ntnl Clarl; Fair, and all
efforts to dislodge them have failed.
The Government o flic i a Is have decided
to let tho birds roiuain, and they aro
proving quite an attraction lo the
thousands who daily visit Uticle Sam's
luHgtiiflcont display.

No Secrrt About It.

It is no secret that for (hits, Burns
Ulcers. Fever Sores, Sore lives, Boils
etc, nothing is so eflurtivo as Buck- -

Ion's Arnica Salve, "It didn't tako
long to cure a bad soro I had, aud it
is all O. K. for soro eyes," writes D.
L. Grpgory, of Hope, Texas. 25c at
C. Y. Lowe's Drug Slore.

Tin Wo term r

To Uphold tile, luti-grit- "f ! Weal.

Those of our readers who believe
that nothing is loo owl fur the West,
and thai, as Westerner:, wo should
conserve, ami promote the best that
lies within us, of art, romance aud
history, will be iuterested in the now

Seattle Magazine, "The Westerner,"
tho Ma' number of wl.ieh is now in

tho Lands of its readers. "Tho West-

erner,'' a tnagazino of and for the
est -- to go into tho homes of the

West, with stories, sketches and poems
and articles by tho very best writers
that write writers who live iu the
West and know of its possibilities-peo- ple

whom you have mot and know,
and whoso literary works are recog
nized by the public and tho literary
authorities of the country" these aro
somo of tho promises, which, judging
by tho May number, tho publishers
of "The Westerner" are already ful-

filling.
Tho writers for the Magazine, and

tho promoters, aro well known literary
people. H. A. Stanley, Joseph Bleth-o- u.

Herbert Bash ford, Tevor Kincaid
and a largo number of other writers,
equally prominent, offer the literary
features.

Edgar L. Hampton, for ton years a

Seattle newspaper man, is editor of
'The Westerner." and Ella Higgin-son- ,

the pool and novelist, is associate
ei litor.

X-R-
ay Gas Generator.

The Wonderful Light of

The Twentieth Ceutury.

On an ordinary lamp this attach
uieiit will iuerea-- e your light to at
least double tho ( parity of the ordi
nary burner. '1 his ts a iaio and mo-- !
pepr.iar invention, and does away
with smoking chimneys, and i'piiies
no cleaning or trimming of the wick

Call and Investigate 11.

:.! .;ut for Itandou :oid Vicinity.

Wanted-- An Idea IHS
Pru-c-t your li!c.v: thor may l)Hu you wealth.
Write Jot;"; "il iiDLitliuRN CO.. Patent Attor-
ney.'. Wnblaxt..u X C. for their fcl.S.0 erlie ofTa
.r. llit ot two IiutiJrcU luvcuituua wcuteJ.

ZJtisebwI ftelit.'i! tile
At 15.:::d;Ui

June I Marshtietd v-- i Hatu'.im
jnnoll Co(tiillo vs

June '."i North Head va "
July HI va
July Couwillf v-- i "
Any f North IJHiOI vfl5rS5'
Akj: --'7 M-.r- .V aVhi v- -i

.jit i 7 North !'--. ml v.t '

At Co .iiillo
.May 21 -- oitiiil'iu s (' qu:!lo
.Juno I North 15n-.- l vs '

J uiu MurshaVld
Ju'.v - l

July Hi No Hi lU'iid vs "
Aii .M:r-iltiii:h- l vs "
Ant K Hiuulou vs 11

An L'7 North llend v "
b't-p-t 17 Harsh field vn "

At North ! .Vnil

May HI Mnrphfield vs North Hnnd
Mav - IS tulon vs "
.Juno W-.q- uillo vs "
Juh il-l- .:ind. v-- ;

July :'. .Mar-hih-l- ci vs "
July :!1 t'oipnlle
Aim --0 H.itiiloii vs ,;

St pt IS Mar-htiu- ld vs
Sopt 10 ()quillo vs "

At :M

J'.nv --' lV'Jillii vs Murslilh-l- d

J in,- - il N t:h I.cmu! vs "
Juno 1 Hiin.l.ui --.s "
July J North Mend vs
July ! Ootniillo vs "
July :SI IS.tn.lou vs

uy I". - North ISotid vs "
'-

- "J-' !Hl!o a

j.t ie-!:- u.d ui vs

Wine of Cardui
Cared Her.

01 Q 3rmf!i Prim. 2fT-vf- -

Atlanta, Ga., Maruh 21, 1903. jj

I suffered for four months with Ej
extreme ncn'oiifuicss and lassitude H
I had a sinking feeling in my Istomach which 110 medicine seemed M
to relievo, and losing my appetite B
I became weak end lost my vital-- H
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen ma
pounds of llesh and felt that I mudfc

find speedy relief to regain luyEg
health. Having heard Wino og
Cardui praiseil by ecveral of my Kg

friends, I sent for a bottlo and was Kg
certainly verj- - pleased with tho raj
results. Within three days my 3
appetite returned and my stomach Ea
troubled mo no more. I could Eg
digest my food without difficulty By

and the nen'ousness gradually E
diminished. Naturo performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH,
Trcas. Atlanta Friday NtfiUt Club.

Secure a Dollar Bottle of

gWine of Cardui Today. J

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Ituiidon. Oregon,

Druggist and

Apothecary,
Is just In reeeipt of n new and

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations

Toilet Articles,
IrngKittt Sundries.

Perfumes, Brushes, Spoxoes, Soaps
Nuts and Candies.

CIimi'H. Tulmri-u- iiml
Paints. Oils. Glasses, and Painter's Supplied

BOOT
SHOES

You Can't Expect to Get

$2 worth fcr $1, but you

can get your money's
worth at

M. BREUER'S
Denier in Itoots and Shoes

Kopairing ncr.tly and promptly douo at
lowest livinn prices.

What We Can Do For You

Two PnnorH fur tho Price of One. You

Got tlio News of the World mid
tho Local Sews Thrown

in us i I':iruln.
To those who pay up nrronrnqes and a

year in udvauoo. mid to nil now sahscri-her- s
who pay in advance, wo mako tho

following proposition cuiupriBitiK several
diuVivnt couplets to select from:

J 'KICK OK I'onLIOATIONS PER Vk.H.

KaniioN I.'kcoudei: $'J 00
S in Hnllclin C SO

Portland Kv iiinu Telogrntn 00
Wookly Ure-o::i- an 1 :0
Appeal lo KeaM.n f0

Our :Tm.
Tho iSuik'.iii is one of tho loading pf.io

f the West, ami is a daily pnhhsiitd iu Sai:
I'rai.oi-eo- . aud yiv. s :'!l ill.- - news. OuroiFot
inol'.uhs tli.; Sumhiv iSti!h::n.

r Mid tSullftiri ooo yf-.ir-
.. $7 e"

Itto td-- . r ittt'l Ma'ii tit:, one uiouth "

Tho l'ortlvid l'.v. ii:irf T lor! ram is i.ssurti
sis time-- , a v :. It ;ivo-- i ai! tin now- - that
is woitii loaJiur atid a; to t.uto of it
;rf--.;- . itnieh of il luMiit;"! Ii 'nrs fto-.l- i s!ihi

whvn it ifiv;!.o lo. re tii:.:::h u:;y oth t

jfiii nr:l.
nr. J ';! yr.i! o:r y. nr. i-- " i0

For a w-o- kly p poi t!.o Or-joni.t-

i'i the and nive-ti- l

t'io r.i-T- s us'.iallj i:on:aund in a wooklj

papfr.
and Woohly ()r,L,onia:i..S2 A)

It is Mut i:iity of o i eh person to seel; in-

formation atony all iiut tint tend toward
'iri:i;Itm n limit ho! tor condit ions and yrt-at- ri

pro-pori- tv for the hnimm family, tutd foi
' Iu: puri;o rf (jivi.iA imr r iiKru n ili.f.rM- -

10 inform tlieni-t'lve- s wo yivo thom the host
to Any doettine thai

l.'os not uppt-.t- l to tlm hiyjie-.- t order of roa
ou:!i is no; -- af-'.

live- - f.h r ai d p;'0.tl to ICcioui... $ t'O

First Glass Watch
Re

Agates Ground, Polished and
Mounted

to orut-r- ; or any oflur work in ni
litu? will Im (i.)tn in n noat ami salis
factory tnanniM', nl a reasonable prico.

Call and my new Iiu of con-ststi-

of Hlsolv !'in-:- , ll.tt. I'iii.--, Sash Pins,
liud.t's 'A'nist Sen, ISn-ooiio- ISr icoh-tr,- . Cuff
:tud Ooliar Hut'ons. (.'hums, "harms, unit
:in&. whit;ti ha-- J u si

AiriMi'u Kin:.
V; tehtu..!;-- r nvl Jewoh r.

Uii.iU'jii. , . . vtcyuii.

: KZLLs COUCH I
. . i.. ;. t.4. J ,c' tLJ H'-- 5 I

WITH .vy $. g5f S

K8W ElS098r
J,.. flCnV. .?PT.0H Prico K

Ff)H 0 0:itloj.id 50cS51.GOR
i SSOLi'S Froo Trial. 9
'.tt- - noitTrxT-Trr,.tjcy7tm-iTwiriwr-ift- ,1

.J ifurrat an-- U-:ci-
t.jat Ouro for all

SffHRGAT and I,Vl?3 TI10UB-- 9

liSS. or EONB? BACK.

El Dorado
TOSMSORSAL PARLORS

P. 8. HOYT, Prop.

Located In EL DORADO WILDING.
I'lrnt Street, IIANDON, (IKDCON

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HA lit
CUTTING AT STANDARD ITtICK?.

Itathrooiii newly fitted np with I'orcelain
Tub. Hot or Cold Itatlis 25 c iiIh

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEiHr'

4

TRADE MARKS
DCSIQNS

CORVRiaHTS Ac.V W V

in.miiiiinillnff Vlili irnl rlB.rrlnt Inn mm
qutcklr ascertain our opinion freo whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions utrtctljr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent freo. Oldest nponcy for securinK patenta.

Pntcnta taken tbrouRb Munn Ss. Co. rccolvo
rpcclalnotki, without charge. In tbo

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tersest ctr-c- ul

.tlon of any aclentttlc toamal. Torm6. X3 a
year: four months, L Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.361Brod New York
Hrancb. omco. tSS F SL, Washington. D. C

The Uty Meat Market
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
Hoef. Pork. VenI, Mutton. Lnmh, Poloim and 1'ork SnnRne, Preyed Heef, Head,

CLicse, Conud J5ef, I'lt-Kk-d I'..rk, Las, winldcs nud butter.
Call un us and ct oar nrices before huyuw elsewhere.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wnqon. always following in the samo rut. Wo are pushers, atrivine for a IarRef,

business, and wo ttit tln-r- e by keepinc

n?iie Best Meat in tlie Land
nnd ROlliiig nt the very lowest prices.

We aro here to please nnd hore to stay.
"2"o-u.r- s to serve,

J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

The Newly Refitted, Speedy and Elegant Steamer

Will Kiyo a rccnlnr ten day Service between Coqnillo Kivcr, Oregon, and Snu Francisco,,
California, for both passengers and freight.

CAPT. M. MARTIN.
E. DVEU. Agent, Hnndon. Oregon.

S WAYNE & HOYT, Agent, 2i Battery Street, Sao Francisco. California.

City Barber Shop
AND

BATH BOOMS,
SHAVES,

SHAMPOO,
II A IK CUT,

LTi Cts

EACH

Hotel Coquilie

Cts.

BATH.

jocjiiiillc Oity. Oregon,
.1. V. TITPEH, Proprietor.

This woll-knou- ii hotel is now under new and com-

petent managi-miM-i- t has been thoroughly ren-
ovated throughout. The tabic service is equal to
any in Southern Oregon. Stnplo rooms for com-
mercial men. Baggage transported to aud from
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine now bar in connection with the hotel.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

Z A 5

'2"t

0. P. JENSEN, Master- -

This Sti-anie- r is Xiw. is Strongly built, nnd lilted with the latest improvements, nnJ wil
give a roguSnr S dnv srrvin-- . for pnM i:gcr mid frt'iuht, between tho

Coquilie River, Oregon, ami S-u- : Francisco, Calif.

KLilKI'.T IYEK. l'.audon, Oreg-ui- .

E. T. KUl'Z, Maifgltu! Aji-r.t- , :r7 Vn i.t Str.it, San Frmciico, Cnllfornin.

im OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN

4 S. WEURALCI4. STRAINS, CUTS. BaUlUES. 8MRS, SCAL9S.f h W OLB 80. CRICK IN DACK, BACKACHE, LUMBAGO,
STIFF JG48T3, CONrOASTCO M'JSCCLS. SPRAINEDs. ANKEL8. COHN MUSKE.I'S 37R6!NCO WRISTS. FROSTED

riKT, COXM6, SUNIO.'IS. CHlLlLAiaC, AUO

H .
MASSAGE,

BAD BLAST.

LOWE.

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man.

THE STEAMER

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leaves Handon inornitic. excepk
Snndny. o'clock nnd conneo
tioiiK with the steamer at
lOrM n.

Leaves CoqnilleCitv p arrl
inc !;."C

REMARKABLE CURE
"I vas nvick afTltcted vrith rhenniatisra, "writc3

Ed. C. Nud, Iowavillc, Scdgwic'c Co., Kansas, "going
about on crutches and suffering a great of pain,
I was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured nic, after using three 50c bottles. ITISTIIB
GRF.ATJiST LINIMENT I EVKR US2D; have rec-
ommended to a o: persons, all
themselves being benefited by it. I now walk
vithout crutches, aud am able to perform a great

of light labor on the farm."
THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINUVSENTCOi
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

C. Y.

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WAR- E?

ii "'Vmi Ts'i nrc ut' tu5incs8 nt TUo Old
Staml ami cnii uli-as- e you. Give a Call

and examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
is t ho timo to purchitso Hardware. Tho undersigned

.itoclc ji jnrgo of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware
Glassware, Crockery and Miners' Supplies.

FaintH, Oils, Ifoors jid V:i:t!ov.N.
TINSIiUr IN' CCJNXISCTION.

TKKSPASS NOTICK.
Notic:o is-- liiT-l- aivi-- tn all ps rsnus nut

lo trypan'; iijxiii tin pr sn:;i" ot Dr. Kciivtm.
siliiutt'd lu twecn Klonm ,iUv nml llit coun-
ty road, in Northern Curry, by rciiHivuiL'.
cuitinir. or di'Strnyinc timber njmi Haiti
land. reward will be paid for

lendini; lo a conviction of tredpa" u
staled above.

Dated at Handon. Orrcen. MnroJi 11. Ii0I

EACH

AND

and

I N G B

ALL INFLAUXATIbHS Of OR

every
nt 7iX0 makes

train and Myrl
m. at Corinille Citv.

at V$0 to.,
at Handon nt p. ui.

deal

it number erpresa
as

deal

us

Now Las
in

informa-
tion


